Roznowski, John, foundryman, res s s Stuart, 4th e Twelfth
Rubesson, Peter, laborer, w s Quincy, bet Mason and Cass
Rudden, Mary, 203 Adams
Ruebenkoinig, J. shoemaker, Blush & Co, bds Green Bay
House
Rukamp, Henry, laborer, bds nw cor Cedar and Twelfth
Rummel, Adam, carpenter, res w s Quincy, 1st n Walnut
Rummel, Andrew, printer, Root & Kimball, res w s Quincy,
1st s Walnut
Rummel, Lena, compositor, Wis Staats Zitung, res w s
Quincy, bet Walnut and Doty
Rush, John, carpenter, res se cor Crooks and Twelfth
Rush, Frederick, laborer, s s Portier, 1st e Twelfth
Rutledge, John B, express messenger, res 249 Pine
Rynier, Eugene, laborer, res s s Mason, 3d w Goodell

Safranck, John, weaver, res s s Cherry, 3d e Eleventh
Sager, Geo, C, printer, foreman Advocate office, res 162
Jefferson
Saguin, James, carpenter, res e s Madison, 1st s Mason
Saguin, William, clerk, res e s Madison, 1st s Mason
SALE, L B, attorney, 142 Washington, bds 132 Main
Sargent, S H, veterinary surgeon, res 202 Cherry
SARGEANT, C E, Sup’t Green Bay Iron Works, res 141
Cherry
Sayer, Eliza Mrs, res nw cor Adams and Crooks
Schaus, P, cigar-maker, bds Bay City House
Schellenbeck, Jacob, leather dealer, n s Main, 4th e Adams,
res n s Cedar, 2d w Eleventh
Schellenbeck, Otto, clerk, Cherot & Co, res n s Cedar, 2d w
Eleventh
Scheibe, Wm, laborer, res s s Walnut, 2d w Eleventh
Scheller, Louisa, wid, res 38 Stuart
Scheller, Herman, carpenter, res 38 Stuart
Scheller, Louis, saloon, cor School and Monroe, res n s
School, 1st e Monroe
Schettler, F R, hardware, 84 Washington, res 262 Adams
Schellar, Louisa Miss, tailoress, 25 Cherry, res same
SCHETTLER, E J, agicultural implements, s s Walnut, 2d w
Washington, res — Adams
Schettler, F R, hardware, 84 Washington, res n s Stuart, 3d
w Twelfth
Schiller, Gustoff, book-keeper, res s s Cherry, 2d w Monroe
Schiller, Louis, city brewery, res s s Stuart, 2d e Clay
Schleis, Fred, shoemaker, res w s Twelfth, 2d n Elm
Schmidt, Herman, mason, res w s Eleventh, 3d n Cass
Schmidt, Klein, laborer, res e s Monroe, 1st n Grignon
Schmidt, John, carpenter, res s s Chicago, 1st e Eleventh
Schmidt, Annie, dining room girl, Bay City House

**SCHMIDT, H.** physician, office and res se cor Adams and Cherry
Schmiedeknecht, Wm, teamster, Bay City House, res same
Schneider, Henry, mason, res n s Walnut, 5th w Eleventh
Schneider, W, photographer, with C F Schroeder, 118 Washington, bds with Schroeder
Schroeder, Julius, laborer, e s Quincy, 1st n Grignon
Schroeder, Chas, photographer, 118 Washington, res nw cor Pine and Quincy
Schraa, Barbara, 143 Monroe
Schraw, Herbert, carpenter, res s s Walnut, 2d w Clay
Schram, Julius, steamboat engineer, res s s Cedar, 1st e St George
Schultz, L O, clerk, ne cor Pine and Washington
Schutte, J H, laborer, res w s Jackson, 1st s Stuart
Schults, L, bds United States Hotel
Schutte, Henry, clerk, 155 Washington, bds w s Jackson, 1st s Stuart
Schutte, Fred, clerk, Skeeles & Best, 127 Washington
Schutte, J H, editor G Bay Volks Zeitung, res ne cor Adams and Stuart
Schutte, John D, foreman lumber yard, res se cor Pine and Clay
Schumacher, Frank, saloon and grocery, sw cor Main and Webster, res same
Schumacher, H, meat-market, sw cor Main and Webster, res same
Schumacher, Q, meat-market, sw cor Main and Webster, res same
Schumacher, J M, res 258 Jefferson
Schumacher, J P, upholster, e s Adams, opp Adams House
Schunzk, Chas, proprietor saloon, 153 Washington, res sw cor Crooks and Quincy
Schwarz, R, clerk, 105 Washington, bds se cor Chicago and VanBuren
Scott, Wm, real estate, res 227 Adams
Scott, Geo D, clerk, res 327 Adams
Scott, Geo, clerk, E J Schettler, s s Walnut, 2d w Washington, bds with Schettler
Schoeber, Leonard, cooper, res 168 Walnut
Scruton, J B, trunk manufacturer, bds Whittington House
Scruton, T L, trunk manufacturer, bds Whittington House
Scrutton, Bros, trunk manufacturers, s s Washington, 3d s Doty
Schwarz, R. clerk, 105 Washington, res same
Seaveson, Emma, 124 Walnut
Seibel, Caster, n s Eleventh, 1st n Cherry
Seibel, Antoine, res w s Pine, 1st w Clay
Seibel, John, proprietor E River House, 413 Main res same
Seidel; Geo, hostler, bds cor Pine and Adams
Seger, Mary, Mrs, wid, res 176 Madison
Seger, Geo F, boots and shoes, 129 Washington, res 176 Madison
Serverson, Augusta, se cor VanBuren and Chicago
Sen, H, teacher, res n s Main, 3d e Twelfth
Servotte, Wm, carpenter, res ne cor Mason and Eleventh
Seymour, Frank, bds 221 Adams
Shay, Kate, ne cor Cass and Quincy
Shamppane, Frank, w s Quincy, 2d n Grignon
Shanowa, John, carpenter, res 297 Cedar
Shaylor's Block, se cor Adams and Pine
Shefski, Gustoff, laborer, res e s Monroe, 2d n Grignon
Sherwood, E, res w s Madison, 1st s Porlier
Shepard, F, proprietor G B marble works, bds 1st National Hotel
Shetstock, Margret, s s Pine, 1st n VanBuren
Shelley, Louis, laborer, res 119 Cedar
Sheil, Rob't, laborer, res e s Jefferson, 2d n Lawe
Shilling, N, mason, res s s Pine, 2d e Jackson
Schilling, Edward, mason, res s s Pine 2d e Jackson
Shipman, Geo, laborer, bds 275 Main
Shoemaker, Chas, laborer, res 297 Cedar
Shook, Benjamin, laborer, res 26 Monroe
Shrood, F, shoemaker, 129 Washington
Shyern, Barbara, e s Jefferson, 2d n Crooks
Siegment, Albert, carpenter, res ne cor Doty and Clay
Silber, Robert, engineer, res 319 Adams
Siltersdorf, C, machinist, Taylor & Duncan, Ft Howard, bds Bay City House
Sills, Henry. 173 Main
Simons, Frank, laborer, bds w s Adams, 3d s Cherry
Sims, W E, express messenger, res 267 Adams
Singer, Sewing Machine, S Warn. ag't, No 170 Washington
Sisters Notre Dame, ne cor Monroe and Doty
Skarde, Matthias, tailor, res n s Main, 2d w Clay
Skeels, M P, dry goods. 127 Washington, res n s Pine, 3d e Quincy
Skoonans, August, mason, res e s Quincy, 2d n Crooks
Slipskar, Pauline, jeweler, 132 Main
Slye, Christopher, res e s Jefferson, 2d s Cass
Smith, Albert, architect, office over Philip Klaus, Adams st, res 166 Quincy
Smith, Alva, res 282 Jefferson
**SMITH, ALFRED**, wholesale liquors, 109 Washington, res nw cor Cherry and Jackson
Smith, Miss Bell M, teacher in E River school
Smith, Benj H, blacksmith, res ne cor Cherry and Webster
Smith, D G, clerk, 128 Washington, res Ft Howard
Smith, D, breakman, G B & M R R, bds 143 Monroe
Smith, Fred L, sup’t telegraph and train dispatcher, G B & M R R, bds ne cor Cherry and Jefferson
Smith, Henry, laborer, res 254 Crooks
Smith, Henry, mason, res nw cor Doty and Twelfth
Smith, Jas H, steamboat engineer, res e s Quincy, 2d n Pine
Smith, John, blacksmith, res s s Doty, 8th e Twelfth
Smith, J, express messenger, C & N W R R, bds 1st National Hotel
Smith, Lambert, (Lambert & Sons’) res n s Main, 2d e Jackson
Smith, Lambert, wagon-maker and blacksmith, n s Main, 2d e Jackson, res same
Smith, L A Miss, book-keeper, No 113 Washington, bds w s Jefferson, 2d s Cass
Smith, M, laborer, res s s Cherry, 5th e Clay
Smith, Mary, res s s Cherry, 5th e Clay
Smith, M, liveryman, M E Roberts, e s Walnut st bridge, bds with M E Roberts
Smith, Mary, e end Walnut st bridge
Smith, Peter, laborer, res 58 Elm
Smith, Rob’t W E, baggage master, G B & M R R, res 40 Madison
Smith, R H, omnibus driver, res 89 Cedar
Smith, Rockway, res nw cor Cherry and Jackson
Smits, H, blacksmith, bds U S Hotel
Solman, Jardieu, laborer, bds n s Main, 3d e Adams
Sommers, Geo, dry goods, wholesale and retail, w s Washington, bet Main and Pine, res 300 Adams
Soper, David, proprietor saloon, 43 Pine, res w s Quincy, 3d s Stuart
**SORENSON, H J**, cabinet-maker, res s w cor Madison and Cass
Sorenson, S P, auction and commission merchant, 77 Washington, res se cor Madison and Cass
Sorenson, John, clerk, 84 Washington, res 182 Madison
Spaats, Mary, 110 and 112 Washington
Spear, Thomas, ship builder, res n s Willow, 1st w St George
Spencer, Hershell, gas fitter, 90 Washington, res cor Van-Buren and Crooks
Spoden, Nic, sw cor Main and Jefferson bds same
Sprague, Jas, carpenter, res e s Jefferson, 1st n Spring
Spunots, Godfrey, laborer, res n s Cedar, 1st w Quincy
Sputty, John, mason, res se cor Cherry and Eleventh
Sputty, Fred, mason, res s s Doty, 7th e Twelfth
Sputty, August, mason, res s s Doty, 6th e Twelfth
Stachek, Jacob, mason, res n s Crooks, 2d w Twelfth
Stadler, Catharine, Bay City House
Stancleff, W A Miss, dress-maker, 2d story 45 Cherry, res same
Stanley, Blanche, sewing, s s Cedar, 1st e of Adams
Stark, Minnie, ne cor Jefferson and Stuart
Star Clothing House, Richmond & Lehman, proprietors, 111 Washington
State Gazette Office, 33 Pine, Hoskinson & Follet proprietors
Steber, Martin, laborer, res 353 Walnut
Steinkrans, August, laborer, res n s Doty, 3d e Clay
Stievo, Celentin, laborer, res n s Elm, 1st e St George
STEPPLER, L, proprietor St Louis House, e s of Main, bet Adams and Jefferson
Steter, Kate, n s Walnut, 2d w Jackson
Stetter Kate, at restaurant, 40 Pine
Stevens, S P, contractor and builder, Shaylor's block, bds Adams House
STEVENS, J V, commission merchant, and dealer in fish, 74 Washington, res 143 Monroe
Stevens, J V, commission merchant, 155 Adams, res 143 Monroe
Stevensans, J B, res 71 Cedar
Stid, E, contractor, res 295 Monroe
Stock, Fred, laborer, res w s Monroe, 2d s Chicago
Stone, Jane Mrs, wid, res ne cor Cherry and Jackson
Stonbring, Wm, laborer, res s s Stuart, 7th e Twelfth
Strahl, Herman, Chicago saloon, 104 Washington, res s s Cedar, 2d w Eleventh
Straka, Wenzel, tanner, res n s Elm, 4th e St George
Strange, John, cooper, bds 222 Main
Strong, H S, president 1st National Bank, res 234 Jefferson
Strong, George M Mrs, private school, 239 Adams res same
Strope, Wm, foundryman, res n s Walnut, 1st w Twelfth
Stumpf, John, proprietor Queen City Resturant, 40 Pine
St Denis, John, proprietor steam laundry, Washington, res nw cor Quincy and Chicago
St Louis, J J, hardware, 113 Washington, res s s Cherry, 1st e Monroe
St Louis House, s s Main, 3d e Adams
St James Protestant Episcopal Church, se cor Monroe and Lawe
St Mary’s Parish School, 150 Monroe
St Mary’s Church, (German Catholic,) e s Madison, 2d n of Doty
St Johns Church, (French Catholic,) w s Milwaukee, bet Jefferson and Madison

**SUELFLOHN, W J, photographer, 3d story, 148 Washington, res 261 Adams**

Summerfelt, Wm, laborer, res n s Walnut, 5th e Twelfth
Sumvill, John, foundryman, res n s Mason, 2d e Clay
Sund, William, shingle sawyer, bds U S Hotel
Susmami, Elizabeth, 179 Washington
Sutton, Miss Addie, teacher, 1st ward school
Suydam, J B, surveyor, res 139 Madison
Suydam, C B, foundryman, res 139 Madison
Swartz, A, clerk, with Hoffman, bds w s Jefferson, 2d n Pine
Swartz, Chas, painter, office cor Pine and Washington
Sweeney, P, laborer, res 251 Main
Sweet, Jacob, tanner, res s s Main, 2d w Twelfth
Swenson, Lawrence L, sailor, res 309 Doty

T

Tato, M, res n s Elm, 2d w of Monroe
Taylor, T W, moulder, res s s Main, 2d e of Webster
Temperance Hall, 3d story of 142 Washington
Tellor, Rosanna, at Adams House
Templeton, A, speculator, res n s Pine, 3d e of VanBuren
Teneyck, Marshal, bricklayer, res n s Cherry, 4th w of Eleventh
Teneyck, Wm, bricklayer, res n s Cherry, 4th w of Eleventh
Tenner, J F, bar keeper, n s Pine, bet Adams and Washington st
Tennes, Mary, wid, res ne cor Main and Adams, 2d floor
Tennes, Alex, bus driver, for Hagen & Co, res 49 Main, 2d floor
Tennes, Henry, baggage man, for Hagen & Co
Tennes, John, bus driver, for Hagen & Co
Tennis, Albert, laborer, res 323 Jefferson